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MOO SCHOOLS HAVE MOVIES

Out of 10,000 Canvassed by U. S. Bur
eau of Education—Used as Aids to 

Instruction. W CLEANLINESS IS HEALTH
U ■ By the use of Gillett's Lye. house cleaning Is 

made a pleasure instead of a drudgery. It softens 
the water and cleans thoroughly whether the 
dirt is visible or invisible. Destroys all bacteria 
and infectious germs, removes obstructions from 
drain pipes, closets, sinks, etc. Refrigerators are 
made delightfully fresh and clean by using one 
teaspoonful of Gillett's Lye dissolved in two 
gallons of water.

GILLETT'S LYE EATS DIRT
Made in Canada

LOCAL NEWS Louvain Pattern

The use of motion pictures in schools 
as an aid to instruction is steadily in
creasing in popularity throughout the j 
United States, according to an investi- j 
gation recently made by the Bureau of 

Out of 6,500 elementary 
schools and 4,500 institutions of higher 
grade, covered by the investigation, it 
was found that 6,400 schools _ in the 
country are equipped with machines for 
propecting motion pictures, and of these 
8,720 are elementary schools and 2,680 

high schools, normal schools, col
leges, etc.

Of the 10,000 schools included in the 
investigation, 1,000 have standard size 
projection machines, 484 have made or 
will make arrangements to install 
chines immediately, and 2,025 schools 
have arranged to show the pupils edu
cational films outside the school build
ings. Of the latter group, 62 per cent, 

theatres, 80 per cent, use city, com- :
munity or club halls and 8 per cent use ]. th fil ghows that money Is re- trial manufacturing concerns. A large 
churches. Of the remaining 6,491 : cei6ved as follows: Twenty-five per cent percentage of the schools receive films 
schools, which have no projection ms- ^ raised by subscriptions among the from more than one source, 
chines, 67 per cent, have electricty and Ug 20 cent is raised by charging Appropriations of money to schools 

1 have halls with an average seating cap- admission to community gatherings, 18 for visual education are usually small,
/ acity of more than 300 each, suitable for moyon pictures could be arranged. Eight although several schools have received 
the exhibition of films. Twenty-five tfa county the city, or the School appropriations of $500 each. Accord- 
per cent of the schools do not have el- ; B(>ard lg " cent ig derived from the ing to the information received initial 
ectricity in or near the school build- variou’s private school funds, 17 per appropriations and increases depend 
ings, although facilities for exhibiting cent is received from miscellaneous largely upon the availability of purely 

cent is appropriated by the State, such as parent-teacher associa- educational films, such as supplement
per cent of the schools could obtain elec- , t;on^ entertainments, etc., and 7 per text-books and are suitable for class- 
tricity near the school buildings. ] cent is received from personal contribn- room instruction. .

A summary of the information re- ! tiong Schools equipped with projection
ceived from the 1,000 schools which Commercial film companies and ex- chines in which standard size films can- 
have installed projection machines ,as to ^„es furnjsh films to 55 per cent of not be used have difficulty m procur- 
the source of available funds for secur- ^ scbo0is which show pictures. Thirty- ing films to fit their machines, and in
__________________________________ ______ three per cent received films from Gov- many cases desire to exchange them for

-----  ' ernment departments and altruistic or- machines which will run standard size
__________mmmammt—_r ,.nd 9 per cent from indus- films. The use of the standard size film

«CHRISTMAS PHOTOS.”
A gift beyond value, your photograph. 

Have your sitting now at Climo’s, 85 
Germain street. 14025 11 6

A big assortment of men’s and boys’ 
caps in the latest patterns, some with 
Car-laps for the cold winter weather. 
At Union Clothing Furnishing Co., 200 
Union street. 1°—30

4H1IIII11 iimim
Education.

HEAR EVANGELIST.
R . C- Potter at Reformed Baptist 

church, Carleton street, each night at 
7.45, except Saturday. 10—30

All the modem dances taught in ten 
lessons. A. Green, Main 3087-11. 11-1

Pantry sale, Imperial, Saturday, Oct 
8 by Graduate Nurses’ St. John Chap- 

14264-10-80
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Proud of it Ama-
f | "’HERE is a definite reason behind the 
J. pride of ownership. You wouldn’t be 

especially proud of cracked, broken china 
nor would you point with pride to silverplate 

I that had not kept its glistening surface.
But the graceful lines, and enduring bur

nished surface of 1847 Rogers Bros. Silver- 
plate are cause for lasting pride of ownership.

The designs, the conceptions of which 
are so artistic that they remain always fash- 

and the quality—which is endur
ing—make of 1847 Rogers Bros. Silverplate 
the family plate. It has been the choice 
for over seventy years.

You will always get exactly what you 
want, if you askfor this fine silverplate 
by its full name “18*7 Rogers Bros. ”

ter.
all over the world is therefore essential 
to the success of visual education ,and 
the introduction of non-inflammable 
film equal to inflammable film m price, 
quality and endurance will greatly pro
mote visual education. Some schools 
have had difficulty in providing booths 
for the projection machines. However, 
in several sections of the country, the 
stringent laws governing the use of the 
film have been relaxed.

use
Prentice Boys No. 80 Fair in West 

End Curling Rink, Oct 30—Nov. 8. Door 
prize every night 1425-11-1

Dancing Saturday, the Studio. Bring 
confetti. 10-80

\
THE OLD COUNTRY CLUB.

All members and their friends are re
quested to attend the meeting and so
cial to be held in their rooms Orange 
Hall Germain St. on Friday 28 inst 7.30 
o’clock. By order of President

ionabl
per

Wife—John, I must have some

Hub—Sorry, my dear, but the car 
needs new tires# and we can t afford
both. , ,

Wife—Very well, get the tires and 
we’ll spend the winter at Palm Beach.— 
Boston Transcript

new
10-80 furs.ma-

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food 
Taste Good

i847 ROGERS BROS.
S1LVE R W A R E

The Family Plate for Seventy Years
MERIDEN BRITANNIA COMPANY, Ltd., Hamilton, Ont 

Made in Canada by Canadians and sold by the leading 
Canadian dealers throughout the Dominion.

Better Furnished Homes Means Greater Happiness to You
ICreates an appetite, aids digestion, 

purifies the blood, and thus relieve» 
ecrefula, catarrh, the pain» and 
ache» of rheumatism and give» 
strength to the whole system.

Nearly 66 years' phenomenal sale» 
tell the story of the great merit and 
success
la just the medicine you need now. 
Hood’s Pills help—fine cathartic.

be readily transformed 
neces-

And it is surprising how easily an ordinâry uninteresting house
real Home, in which it is a pleasure to live, by the magic of beautiful, yet not 

sarily expensive furniture. LET MARCUS ASSIST.

can

into a

®.face of a squirming victim, “shavln’ a guy 
where them things start from ain’t 
rothin’, but it takes nerve when you 
gotta shave ’em' where they finish. ’ 
The American Legion Weekly.

Hallowe’en supper, Tabernacle Church, | 
Saturday, 80th. Only 30c Come and 
bring a friend.

/The Bulls-Eye Shave.
a homeward-bound

\

of Hood’» Sarsaparilla. It The barber of 
transport was trying to impress his sol
dier assistant that it was no cinch to 
shave a man whenever the five-inch gun, 
mounted directly overhead, went into 

But the dough-boy refused to

1
I

Il I
770

ÏÈ0 Want
Ad WaiUSE action.

be impressed. ...
“Buddy,” he said, calmly scraping the Knox*

i-er-r

Nothing that you can buy will givé you and your family so many years of happiness,
GOOD FURNITURE, and we have it, the finest assortment of

com

fort and solid satisfaction, as 
medium and high-grade furniture in Eastern Canada.

Don’t fail to see our truly wonderful display 
Show Windows.

New York
of distinctive Bedroom furniture in oar

A name always appearing 
in Hats of Superior French 
Silk Plush for Women.

Knox Hats always have a 
happy faculty of expressing 
such distinct and modish 
ideas, too.

«J. MARCUSI» .
f|||§§|

m&t'm5 y

30-36 Dock St.? ë
jri

Sold Only at

Corset SaleD. Magee’s SonsTm In Heaven«

I See our window of Gossard Corsets. 
You can secure something that will suit your 
figure from the many models displayed and 
be just as well pleased as many of our custo
mers are doing.

Thirteen models in them, the luxury tax 
limit of $5.00.

t LIMITED

When I’m In My Mother’s Arms”
TJ2RE is a very beautiful new heart song, most sympa th- 
tl etically rendered by the noted tenor Lewis James, in 
in his very best style.

“1*11 Be With You In Apple Blossom Time on the
reverse side, is another very fine selection by the same artist. 

"His Master’s Voice” Record 216205

| in SL John l

8p
éé! iiFBHD“His Master’s Voice” Records

Vocal Selection» Don’t Strain 
Your Eyes!

iMe Charles Hart
Down th. Trail to Homo Sweet Hom.^ ^

gSK)”""
reerleMOu£>‘1M

214187 Do not miss this splendid opportunity to 
the world-famed Gossard corset at a&îqTroke'You'Home Again, Kathleen 

Southern Medley 
The Cornfield Medley

• ^ secure 
very reasonable price.

Shannon

Squinting, frowning and headaches 
characteristic of eye-strain.

When this condition exists good 
health is impossible without the use 
of suitable glasses.

Dance Number»

° Yerkes Blue Bird Orchestral2l6190
Yerkes Saxophone Sextette/

216193

are

Tine Corset Specialty Shop
8 King Square.

216264

Hold Me—Fox Trot 
Progs Legs—Fox Trot
You Tell ’Bm-Fo, Trot (Intro: “Smile ^^oala TrIo[
Tripoli—Waltz (Intro: "Honeymoon") Harry Thomas TnoJ

All on 10-lnch, double-aided-—Prlco etUl remains at 81.66-WB PAY THE TAX.

Call in and hear them at
Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer

who will gladly play any selection you wish to hear. 20163
Manufactured by

—Berliner Grasn-o~phone Co•> Limited 
Montreal

Arrange for an examination to
day and know the exact condition 
of yoiir eyes.

I We Have Just Received 
A Small Lot of

Crawford’s English 
Cheese Assorted 

Biscuits.

IhouldIf you "need glasses you
them. If you don’t need glasses

l
wear

i we will tell you so.

D. B0YANERBless 111 Charlotte StreetJi
SPECIAL RATE Which We Are Selling 

Special Price.at a

$1.69 per tin.

McPherson bros.
181 Union Street 

’Phones M. 506 and 507

Full Upper or Lower 
Set of Teeth

Better Homes Furnished$10.00
retail distributors

J. M. ROCHE & CO., LTD King Street, St John, N. B.

A Large Record Stock 
Property Kept 

Ensurmfl' Good Service*

Mean greater happiness. Beautiful furniture brings an 
atmosphere of cheerfulness and brightness into every 
If your home is poorly furnished you may not notice it, but 
other people—neighbors and callers—have noticed the old 
shabby furnishings, and have perhaps drawn wrong conclu
sions. They have thought the owners couldn't afford anything 
better. No one wants such wrong impressions carried away 
from his or her home.

Let us show you our large stock of fashionable furniture 
in the latest styles.

1
Dr. Frank Boyaner

dentist

74 Germain Street

room.
A»**VICTOR RECORD DEPARTMENT 

•Phone Main 4429
Several Rcocas 

For
Demonatrating Records. <yf

i

Painless Extraction

25c.
MARITIME DENTAL 

PARLORS

(Between King and Princess)

'Phone Main 4211

SOME OF OUR NEW BOOKS.
“Curley” (Pocoek) “Bloom of Cactus” 

(Bennett) “Schoolmaster of Hessville,” 
(Martin) “Devil’s Paw (Oppenheim) 
“All Wool Morrison,” (H. Day) “Mor- 
teon Mystery” (De Jeans) “Paradise 
Bend” (White), and fifty other new fall 
books. P. Knight Hanson, The Lib
rary, 10 Germain Street Open evenings.

AMLAND BROS., LTD.PHONOGRAPH SALON, LIMITED 38 Charlotte Street
Phene 2789-21 

Hours 9 o.m. to 9 p. m.

ILaTour Apartments, 25 King Square w ^ _ 19 Waterloo Street
RECORD SERVICE OUR SPECIALTY

OPEN EVERY EVENING

{

Now is the time to drink Coffee, and -

Humphrey’s Coffee
is the right kind because it is absolutely fresh. 

Sold Wholesale and Retail at

HUMPHREY’S COFFEE STORE
’PHONE MAIN 178514 KING STREET

KERRETT’SThe Most Up-to-thi-Minute 
Selection of 

VICTOR RECORDS. 
Always hi Stock at

Opposite the Opera House, 

Open Every Night222 Union Street

For Maritime Provinces 

and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.J. & A. McMILLANWholesale Distributor» 
of Victor VfctroUe and 

Records
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